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The Kind You Ilave Always Bought, and which has beenIn use lor over SO veara. hn Knn,i ,z I"
and 8 been mado under his
BA,Val 8uPervl8in since Itsf7f. no one to deceive you In thisAll Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-goo- d" we but

What is CASTORIA
Castorla Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil. Par,goric, Drops and Soothlngr Syrups. It Is pleasant. Itcontains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcottosubstance. Its ape Is Its guarantee. It destroys Wormsand allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years Ithas been In constant use for the relief of Constipation,Flatulency, Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles andPlarrhcea. It repulates the Stomach and Uowelssssss aaja.,assifisr,.w

GEflUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
Tut eiirr jw eowyoiT. tt mummy irmir, niw tokk crrr.
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wholesome beverage.

Iways invigorating,

delightful drink,

strength

wearied physique,

soothing

nervous

-- akes life more pleasant and

cheers the heavy heart,

rings good fellowship to all

who partake in moderation.

nlivens the spirit of the down

cast and disheartened,

ndows existence with hopes

and aspirations

estores man to fulness of

' strength and activity,
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Wedding Gifts

From Barr's

Will Be Warmly Welcomed

This season finds us well stocked with splendid selec-

tions for both Wedding and Graduation Gifts, Dainty

new things pretty and inexpensive gifts that have dis-

tinction in appearance-w- ill be welcomed by rich or poor,

Dliimond Rings, Seal Rings, I'luln Wedding King. Jewelry let In

diamonds and other stones. Storllug Silverware, Silver Dsted

Ware, Ladles' Watches, Men's Watches, Watch Chains, I'lns, Belt

Unfiles, ShlrtnnlHt Sets, Bracelets, I'endnntft, II a I r Ornaments,

Brooches, Cot Gluts, Bliss Goods, Everything yon would expect

to find In a store of quality.

Barr's Jewelry Store

Make Want Advertising
Your Banker

Journal want ads ibring quick results 1

YEW PARK

TIT CAPITAI JOURNAL, 8ALEX, OREGON, T1IURSDAT, MAT 23, 1912.

PLAYGROUNDS

DELEGATION FROM MOX.UOUTII
GAVE THE PEOPLE Of SALEM A

PLEASANT SURPRISE MORE
MEETINGS ARRANGED AND
COMMUNITY TO BE INTEREST.
ED ON A LARGER SCALE.

The movement to establish public
playgrounds for the children in this
city was given a fine start last night
at the Yew Park school under the
direction of the general committee
for the higher socialization of the
community. The executive commit-
tee is composed of City Supt. Pow-

ers, Dr. Avison, B. J. Miles, Prof.
Patterson and E. Hofer. The Yew
Park neighborhood under the leader-
ship of a local committee composed
of Principal Dotson, Mr. Drager and
Mrs. Rowland has taken a lead In
this matter and has held three ral-

lies, the last one being specially de-

voted to the playground movement.
Help from Monmouth.

The starting of the campaign at
Salem was given a big and unexpect-
ed boost by a delegation from the
Monmouth Normal school last night,
that drove oyer In a hack and
brought a cUibs of little glrlB along
to make a demonstration of the folk
dances. Miss Wilcox, physical direc-

tor, Miss Frldd, of the lniiBic depart-
ment, and Miss Foster, one of the
playground training class, with six
little girls took the long drive and
drove back home last night after the
program had been beautifully car-

ried out.
Miss Wilcox made a charming Im-

pression with her talk and her class.
She said the playground and folk

dance movement was for the develop-

ment of more truthful, honest, loyal,

and fair boyhood and girlhood, and
tetter citizenship. Very little appar-

atus was required but the work must
be under competent supervision, She

illustrated the folk dancing with six

little girls who put on the "ChlmeB
of Dunkirk and the "Fairy Rose"

drill dances, receiving hearty ap-

plause.

What Cities Are Doing.

MIsb Bessie Foster then made a
line address on the playground work
In other cities. Portland has 10 play-

grounds and was getting more In all
parts of the city, Eugene had estab-
lished playgrounds and COO American
cities had established them, The
work was to produce better social
and moral conditions for the child-

ren. Its greatest value was for
healthier children and higher social-
ization. The expense was small as
the boys could make most of the ap-

paratus, A class of 60 to 60 young
women were taking the training for
playground directors at the state
normal school. Her address Bhowed
her heart and soul were In the work
and Bhe was warmly applauded.

Spoke for the Cause.
Dr. Avison, of the First M. E.

church, was Invited to make some re-

marks and said in Minneapolis where
he had seen the playground work
demonstrated, It had been of Inesti-

mable benefit. It took the children
oft the streets and did away with
what was the terror of the commu-
nitygang work by the boys that
resulted In destruction of property.
Playgrounds had changed the entire
sentiment of the community toward
the children. Boys had come to hira
and complained that they had no
place to play In Salem. They were
not wanted In the parks nor on the
campus. Ills remarks were applaud-
ed and he showed himself In sympa-
thy with progressive policies.

Miss Davis spoke for the branch
library movement In connection with
playground work. Mr. Wlest, prin-

cipal of the Englewood school, an-

nounced that tlmre would be a neigh-

borhood rally at his school Friday
night, May 31st.

Col. Hofer announced for the exe-

cutive committee that they were
planning a larger meeting at the high
school where they would try to Inter-
est the whole community In the play-

ground and folk dance movement for
children. He said the committee was
gratified with what had been accom-

plished and especially grateful for
the enterprise shown by the people
of the Yew Park neighborhood and
the teachers.

The program of the evening was
closed by putting on a little two act
play under the direction of the Park
school teachers. It was well carried
out and gave much pleasure to the
large crowd In attendance. This wan
the last of the series of neighborhood
rallies held at Yew Park. This
movement for the betterment of so
cial conditions has so far not rout a
dollar, and Is carried on purely by
voluntary effort.

Poor appetite Is a sure sign of Im
paired digestion. A few doses of
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets will strengthen your diges
tion and Improve your appetite.
Thousands have been benefited by
taking these tablets. Bold by all
dealers.

Saturday the universities of Oit
gon and Washington will do battle tor
the tennis championship.

The Real Cause of
Poor Health
can always be traced to a weak
stomach and clogged bowels,
but this condition can be
quickly remedied by taking

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitters

Try It today. It does the work.
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MOTOR CARS

COLLIDE BUT

110 0!1E HURT

Wednesday, while Jack Cooper and
A. L. Clearwater were rushing to the
Asylum farm, where It was learned
that J. C. Clearwater, brother of A.

L. Clearwater, was seriously hurt In
a runaway accident, an automobile
driven by Mrs. B. E. Edwards, collid-

ed with the machine, doing consider
able damage in both autos, but no
one was Injured. About 3 o'clock In
the afternoon, A. L. Clearwater
learned that there had been a runa
way accident at the Asylum farm In
which his brother, J. C. Clearwater
was hurt, so he got Jack Cooper to
take him by auto to the scene of the
accident. They went out State Bteet
and when they reached 19th street
another auto was seen about ha'f a
block ahead ging In the same direc-
tion. As Mr. Cooper was In a hurry
on account of the report of the run
away, so he attempted to pass the
auto In front, which was being driv-

en by Mrs. B. E. Edwards. Just ns
Cooper was about to pass the other
auto at 24th street, the auto turned
suddenly to the north and was about
to enter 24th sreet. In order to avoid

collision Cooper turned to the left
and struck the curb and as the ma-

chine went forward, the two collided.
Roth machines were considerably
damaged, the Cooper machine being
the worst to suffer. Mr. Clearwater
procured another machine and pro-

ceeded to the Asylum farm, whero It
was found that his brother waa not
seriously hurt. He was driving a
buggy and leading two horses be-

hind. An auto came up from the rear
and frightened the horses so Hint they
plunged against the buggy, turning it
over, and throwing the occupants out
on the ground. The horses then run
away but were caught later. Mr.
Clearwater was badly bruised but not
seriously hurt.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas
County, bb.:
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that

he Is senior partner of the firm of
F. J. Cheney & Co., doing business In
the City of Toledo, county and state
aforesaid, and that said arm will pay
the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOL
LARS for each and every case of ca
tarrh that cannot be cured by the use
of Hall's Catarrh cure.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me nnd subscribed

In my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D., 1886.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Inter
nally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by all druggists, 76c.
Take Hall's Family Fills tor con

stipation.

Waldo Hills
We have one of the finest

Waldo Hill farms Just one-ha- lf mile
from small town with railroad,
stores, good school, etc. This place
has new five room house, large new
barn, est kindB of well erected wire
fencing. There are About 10 acres of
young fruit trees In and balance hay
and grain exoept a few acres of good
timber and pasture. Flue large
spring rises on place. Good team,
wagon, farm Implements, etc., go with
place. Only eight miles from Salem.
This Is a splendid opportunity at

T

10, 00.

E. Hofer & Sons
INVESTMENTS

213 S. Commercial Btreet.
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THE BEST
Is the Cheapest

X A PAINT INSURANCE POLICY

We have the exclusive anle In

f this vicinity for GOLD SEAL

PAINT. We are authorized by

t the manufacturer to Issue a

WRITTEN GUARANTEE over

our Own signature, that the

paint will wear FIVE YEARS.

W. J. Porter
i Dealer In Wall Paper and

Paints, 455 Court street.

Phone Main 458.
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IIESTUCCA

FISHERMEN

REGULATIONS

Attorney-Gener- Crawford, at the
request of Master Fish Warden Clan- -
ton, has rendered an opinion that fish-

ermen may fish In the Nestucca river
and attach their gears to the banks, If
at the place they propose to fish the
stream Is navigable.

He says that the bed and banks of a
navigable stream, up to ' low water
mark, belong to the state, but on a

stream the banks be-

long to the riparian owners. Even
In this latter case fishermen are al-

lowed to fish, but must not trespass
ulion the banks.

He also rendered another opinion to
the effect that taxes cannot become
delinquent until placed on the tax roll
that the act of the county In levying
the tax Is not sufficient. This opinio
waa rendered at the request of the
deputy sheriff of Hood River.

FIRST APPLICATION

DARKENS THE HAIR

A Simple Remedy Gives Color.
Strength nnd Beauty to the Hulr.

You don't have to have gray hair
or faded hair If you don't want to.
Why look old or unattractive. If
your hair Is gray or faded, you can
change It easily, quickly and effec-

tively by using Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Hair Remedy. Apply a lit-

tle tonight, and In the morning you
will be agreeably surprised at the
results from a single application.
The gray hairs will be less conspic
uous, and after a few more appllca-appllcatio-

will be restored to nat
ural color.

Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur also
quickly removes dandruff, leaves the
scalp clean and healthy, and pro-

motes the growth of the hair. It Is
a clean wholesome dressing which
may be used at any time with per
fect safety.

Get a nt bottle from your
druggist today, and see how quickly

it will restore the youthful color and
beauty of your hair and forever end

the nasty dandruff, hot, itchy scalp
and falling hair. All druggists sell
It under guarantee that the money

will be refunded If you are not sat
isfied after fair trial. J. C. Perry,
Druggist.

It Looks Like Crime
to separate a boy rrom a dox of Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve. His pimples,
bolls, scratches, knocks, sprains and
bruises demand It, and Its quick re
lief for burns, scalds, or cuts Is his
right Keep It handy for boys and
girls. Heals everything healable and
does It quick. Unequaled for piles.
On.y 25 cents at J. C. Perry's.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

Just Out
t Come In and let us play the New t

May Records on the New Edison

I "Opera" phonograph.

It's a" Peach
I We also bare May stock In Co- - i

lumbla and Victor Records.

Some new "Red Seals."

t CIIAS. I

247 North Commercial Street.

Ealem, Oregon.

Wiley B. Allen Store.
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HAND IRONING IS

A special feature at our laun- - X

4-- dry, ana wneu me material is T

I especially ft no, we liana Wash

the garments also!

Ladles fine white waists and
skirts, often elaborately tucked f
and trimmed with delicate lace,

should be sent here where
they will receive special atten- - 1
tlon.

CAPITAL CITY STEAM
LAUNDRY

Phone 103

Greatly Reduced in Price

Children's Lingerie and Graduation Dresses

Dainty dresses of lawn and DnpUste

trimmed with luce, embroidery and

embroidery flouncing. Dutch and

Bishop necks with short sleeyes, high

neck and long sleeves. Ages, 6 to 14

years. Every garment finished In

the neatest possible manner and at

such low prices that It will not pay

yon to make them.

Lot I, Special $1.48

Lot II, Special 1.95

Lot III, Special 12.85

Lot IT, Special 18.98

CHILDREN'S PONGEE COATS

Children's Silk Pongee Coats In

plain and trimmed models. Ages 1, 3,

8 years.v

Lot 1, Special $2.45

Lot II, Speclul".,; $3.95

Quality U. G. Co.
145-14- 7 North liberty Street

dtatowd Coon Stmto, SALEM,
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SAVE
There is no reason why you should f

always be a slave.
If you are desirous of saving yourself or a friend from a drunk-

ard's grave, you cannot afford to overlook the opportunity offered
at the Hot Lake Sanatorium for the cure of the liquor and drug
habit Hot Lake mineral baths prepare the body for tile treatment
and then sooth the nerves and actually remove the desire for the
liquor or drug. Hundreds of happy homes In Oregon and Washing-
ton today bear witness to the efficiency of the Hot Lake treatment
One week will in most cases effect a cure. Sometimes longer la re-

quired, but not often. The best of care Is given the patients. For
full Information, address

Hot Lake Sanatorium,

1

WALTER H. FIERCE
Pres. and Mgr.
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Cycle and

Dealers Salem

APPERSON

AUBURN

BUICK
E-M-

-F

FORD

HUDSON

INDIAN

Shipley

MAXWELL

OVERLAND
HARLEY-D- A VIDSON
MOTOR CYCLES

TTriD MOTOR
CYCLES

VULCANIZING

AUTOMOBILES

OHIO Locomobile

1

YOURSELF!!

Lake,
Oregon

Autoraobile41otor

Accessory of

8. F. ANDERSON,
Also Agent for Reo and Klchlgen

Great Western Garage 147 N. Ulgk

W. 8. FITT8, Agent
Alto Agent for Uets,

118 Court Btreet Fh,ae tit
OTTO WILSON

AIn. Agent for the Chalmers
Phone tiQ Cor. Comerelal and Center

E.JI.F MOTOR SALES CO.
E. M. P. "K0" riandert tV

C. I-- Rose, Mgr. m S. C.m'l St

FORD AGENCY, E. II. Whiteside, Mgr.
Also AgenU for R. C. II. and Usles

124 N. Liberty St Phone 847

TICK BROS.
A We Agents for Elmere and Hapm,bU

Capital Garage Phone Jot

WATT BHIPP
Ammnnltion, Pishing Tackle, Etc.

North Commercial Btreet Phtne KB

The Car That Always Rans
GEO. N. WILLS

Capita! Garage Then 78t

SIMONTON MOTOR CO.
AIho Agent for Mitchell

Phone 1.19 141 North lilgh Street

OAUSER BROS.
Aflto and Motorcycle Supplies an

Minneapolis Motorcycle

FRANK MOORE
nicycles, rlundrle, Etc.

Court Street Phone Se3

Salem Vnlrnnlilng A Rubber Co.
Retreading, fetrtlon Work, Patching.
Batlsfartlon Guaranteed. 119 Center.

FOR HIRE GrN,,t, l!,c"l, tUrt
TOvma Telephone Main 4t

Emhry and Company
Cars fur Hire

Fhens Mala 146, Hit Slate St


